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Taking control
Tracked platforms, which require outriggers to be
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e have seensignificant
changesand improvements
in the Ragno machines
over the last 20 yearsbut particularly to the
control systemsin recent years,"saysPhil
Lomax ofTiacked Access,the UK and Ireland
dealerfor Italian manufacturerPalazanni
"In earlier yearsspiderswere considered
very specialistpiecesof equipment and,like
truck mounted equipment, alwayswent with
out with an experiencedoperator.There was an
unwritten rule that any spider over 24m needed
to go with an operator.
"The expansionin the use ofspider
Following
www.khl.com/ai
anitempublished
onourweb-site
about
Teupen's
APEX
launches,
I have,
equipment is largely due to more attention to
beenreminded
that,inNorth
America,
theterm"spider"
and"spiderlift"
maynotbeusedto describe
a
ground loadings and the benefits ofspiders'
platform
withoutriggers
thetrademark
selfpropelled
asit infringes
ofa UScompany
called
Safeworks.
compact dimensions.The wider use has
Safeworks
apparently
hasa range
ofproducts
inthesuspended
access,
rigging
andsafety
fieldwhichuse
necessitatedsimpler,more user friendly control
thenameSoider,
systemswithout loss of function."
platforms
Nowthiscreates
a problem
ofwhatto callselfpropelled
access
withoutriggers,
asI am
Another Italian manufacturerEasy Lift
certainly
notgoingto typethatouteverytime.I knowmanyof youoperate
outside
NofthAmerica
andI
agreed,"In recent years,the rental of tracked
hopeyouwillcontinue
t0 usethetermwithwhichweareallsofamiliar.
However
AccessInternationaldoes platforms has grown considerablybecoming,
circulate
to thatandeveryotherpartoftheworldandof course
ande-newsletter
for some models,the biggest market.This is
ourwebsite
arealsoread
globally,
soI'mgoingto havet0 comeupwithsomething
else.
the reasonthat Easy Lift has designedand
personally
Atriumlift is a popular
I thinkthislailsto acknowledge
choicealthough,
therangeof
engineeredproducts,aiming right at the rental
inwhichthemachines
applications
canbeemployed.
SoI amasking
foryourhelp.
sector.
platforms
"For this market, the chaliengelies in the fact
I willwelcome
anysuggestions
fora new,easily
understood
termto describe
selfpropelled
withoutriggers,
s0please
letmeknowwhatyouthink.Inthemeantime
forthebenefit
ofthispiece,
I will
that platforms can be rented to non-specialized
platforms
callthemtracked
andhopeit doesnotconfuse.
MHEditor
operatorsor even to operatorsat their first use.
It is, therefore,essentialto simplif' as much as
possibleall maneouwesand in particular that
of stabilisation.
"Most models are equippedwith an
automatic stabilisationsystemthat allows
Easy Lift saysthat in contrastwith other
combined with a fixed control station in the
the operator to stabiliseand destabilisethe
manufacturers,on its small to medium models
basket,Easy Lift usesDanfoss hydraulics,
plarform on any teffain and slopeby simply
the positioning ofthe boom is actuated
which make all manoeuwesvery preciseand
pressinga bufton."
AI
completely hydraulically. This makes them
reliable.
easierto use and makesmaintenancesimple
Easy Lift believesthat its tracked platforms
and easy,evenfor non-specialisedtechnicians,
can meet a variery of work requirements,
so also much cheaper.
ranging from maintenanceand renovation
Italian
manufacturer
Hinowa
willlaunch
a new
On medium to high models,whereoperators
works to cleaning,interior restorations,pruning
tracked
atAPEX.
TheGoldlift
14.70lllSis
olatform
need to work with the radio
and garden maintenance.
anenhanced
version
ofthe14mworking
height
control (provided as standard)
Easy Lift's stabilisation
Goldlift
14.70,
which
waslaunched
in2003and
systemwith variablegeometry
sold2000units.
allows each outrigger to be
TheGoldlift
14.40hasradiocontrol,
which
placedin different positions,
canalsobeusedasa wiredremote
control
and
allowing the platform to
whichamong
otherfunctions
allows
theoperator
stabiliseevenin tight spaces
t0 deploy
orretract
thestabilisers.
ThenewHonda
and on steepslopes.Thecontrol
IGXhasanautomatic
engine
revcontrol
lor lower
system,connectedto the
fuelconsumption
orthemachine
canbesupplied
stabiliserscontinually limits the working area
driven
bylithiumionbatteries.0ther
enhancements
(compared
depending on the position ofthe load in the
include
full360deg
rotation
to 300)and
basket:a fully automatic,simple,mechanical
a satellite
diagnostic
forremote
system
assistance.
device.Easylift only useselectronics,where it
Along
witfr14mworking
height
theGoldlift
14.40
can improve movement and speedmanagement.
lllShasa 7moutreach
and200k9maximum
basket

employed before the operator can safely elevate the
platform, have been traditionally been considered

complicated to operate.We look at the new types of

controller design which are making these machines

more appealing'to occasionalusers.

NO MORE ARACHNIDS

Easylift keeps it hydraulic

HINOWA'S REryIOTE
AND RADIO CONTROL

Easy Lift's medium to high models employ
a remote control and a fixed station

capacity,
withoutriggers
deployed
it hasa2.7mby
2.7mfootDrint.

TRACKED PI,ATTORiltrS
NEW TEUPEN
CONTROL SYSTEM
INTRODUCED AT APEX

"The Bluelift C22has many features
specificallydesignedto make the platform
more versatileand easierto use."savsAndrew
Fishburn of Bravi UK and
Bluelift's UK dealer.
The drive and outrigger
deployment functions of the
machine,are operatedfrom the
radio remote control supplied
as standard onalJ.22m
machines,the remote control
can alsooperatethe engine
selection,the engine start/
stop,lifting movementsand,
importandy, the emergencylower procedure.
The radio remote control has an operating
field of up to 10m; however the manufacturers
recommend that operatorsarewithin 5m of the
platform, to ensure they have adequatecontrol
of the areain which the machine is operating.
If an operator is working in an areawhere

CTE AIMS FOR FORM
AND FUNCTION

The radio remote controL
supplied as standald on
Bluelift's 22m machines
also operates the engine
selection, start/stop,
lifting movernents andthe
emergency lower procedure.
the use ofradio frequenciesis restrictedthen
the remote control can be connectedto the
machine with a cable,this cableis alsousedfor
recharging the remote control.
Outrigger deplol'rnent and levelling are
automatic.The electronicboard which controls
this managesthe full stabilisationprocessto
reducethe possibility ofthe outriggersbeing
incorrecdy deployed.On the Bluelift C22 there
are three options for the outrigger setting area,
this createsextra versatility fand enablesthe
machine to be usedin narrow spaces.

AtAPEX
Teupen
willbelaunching
anenhanced
controller,
theFuzzy
lV,whichisdesigned
to make
theplatforms
t0 use,increase
eveneasier
reliabilrty
andsmooth
boomoperation.
Moreprecise
calibration
of machine
movements
positioning
onthecontrol
cardfurther
improves
panelnowdisplays
accuracy.
A newcontrol
inlormation
aboutallmachine
functions
0na large
screen
thatiseasyt0 readevenindirectsunllght
designed
to bepractical,
clearandfunctional.
When
operating
intrackdriveandstabilisation
mode,
theusercanviewgraphical
information
about
therange
of inclination,
thestabiliser
locking
pressure
status,
theground
andcorrect
stabiliser
setup.
During
liftoperation
allavailable
boom
movements
aregraphically
displayed.
Inaddition,
theoperator
willbeinformed
whentheloadlimit
pivoting
andmaximum
angles
havebeenreached
0rthemaximum
basket
loadhasbeenexceeded.
Theoperator
alsoreceives
assistance
whenmoving
position.
theboombackintotransport
Teupen
isexhibiting
thenewconfolsystem
at
APEX
2011inMaastricht
onits25mmodel,
the
LE025Tolus.

CTE
designs
itscontrols
to bedirectandsimple,
but
bya tested
technology.
atthesametimesupported
There
aretwocontrollers
ona machine:
a control
boardintheplatform
anda vehicle
drivecontrol
board.
Thecontroller
intheplatform
allows
theoperator
to move,
workandcontrdfie wholemachine
withjustonehand.Lighbhelptheoperator
t0
seeimmediately
if thereareanymalfunctions;
thereisonelightforfie weightcontrol,
onefor
PaJazzan tracked machines have autoandonethathasanoverall
levelJing outriggers controlled by a single
a rightstabilisation
surveillance
ofthemachine.
switch and proportional controls with

Palazanni has
stealth safety

positioned
(stickers)
usefully
assist
Clear
decals
theoperator
inhiswork.Handlevers
arekeptt0a
reactions
when
minimum
for easyuseandprompt
necessary.
the
Thevehicle
drivecontrol
board
allows
remotely
inorder
operator
to movetheTraccess
to avoidanyaccidents
totheoperator.
Thecontrol
the
isergonomic
andremovable,
whenremoved
platform
willnotturn0nandwillnotstartitswork,
s0thatit actsasanantitheft
device.
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ramped operationsfor smooth and controlled
operations.In addition they have'enable'
buttons to prevent inadvertent activation.
Phil Lomax ofTracked Accessthe UK
PaJazannidealer says thatPaJazzan machines
alsohavea number ofpassive safetyfeatures
that the operator doesnt necessarilyneedto
know about.Theseinclude boom/outrigger
interlock, cageoverloadcut-out, slew rotation
cut-out (on modelswithout continuous
rotation) and automatic monitoring of the
outrigger pressure,which allows maximum
performancedepending on the cageload and
outrigger configuration.
"Palazzantspidersuniquely allow continuous
rotation and firll working height whateverthe

outrigger positions,"saysMr Lomax. "This is
all controlled passivelyand givesthe operator
maximum performanceand firll safery."
Wireless radio controls are now widely used
onPalazzani machines allowing all control
functions to be performed from the ground.
"The main beneit of radio remote controls,"
saysMr Lomax, "is to allow the machine to be
driven at a safe distance.This gives better all
round vision for the operator and allows the
machinesto be loaded/unloadedsafelywithout
the operator needing to drive the machine Fom
the cageor climb up onto the transport vehicle.
Palazzanitracked platforms can alsobe
fitted with cageprotection systemswhich
automaticallyprevent movementsif the trip bar
or proimiry switchesare activated.

